
Discolithus 

Discolithus KAMPTNER, 1948 

Description: 

Not given. 

Remarks: 

Designated as " provisorisches Sammelgenus ". 

Type species: 

Not given; Discolithus latus KAMPTNER, 1948, subsequent designation by Deflandre in Piveteau, 
1952, p. 111, figs. 49 a, b (Traite de Paleontologie, vol. 1, Cla~se des Coccolithophorides, 
pp. 107-115, figs. 31-79). 

Author: 

Kamptner E., 1948, p. 3. 

Reference: 
Coccolithen aus dem Torton des Inneralpinen Wiener Beckens. Osterr. Akad. Wiss., 
Math.-Naturw. Kl., SitzBer., Abt. 1, vol. 157, n° 1, pp. 1-16, pls. 1, 2 

Other descriptions: 

Manipule Discolithus, Kamptner 1948 (J urassique-Tertiaire). Discolithes fossiles sensu stricto, 
perfores ou non, dont l'attribution generique sure est impossible. 
Author - Deflandre G. in Piveteau, 1952, p. 109. 
Reference - Traite de Paleontologie, vol. 1, Classe des Coccolithophorides, pp. 107-115, 
figs. 31-79. 

Taxonomical discussions: 

a) Probleme de Nomenclature. 
Author - Noel D., 1965, p. 70. See: Discolithus (KAMPTNER) emend. No:EL, 1965. 

b) Status and type species of Discolithus. 
Author - Loeblich A.R. and Tappan H., 1966, p. 86. Annotated Index and Bibliography of 
the Calcareous Nannoplankton. Phycologia, vol. 5, n° 2/3, pp. 81-216. 
The generic name Discolithus was first used for a coccolithophorid by Huxley (1868), but no 
specific epithets were cited in combination with the generic name. The earliest coccolitho
phorid species to be referred to Discolithus were those of Kamptner (1948). Although most 
later workers, and Kamptner himself in later publications, credit the genus to Kamptner 1948, 
he did not originally specify that it was a new taxon. Lacking a generic description, Discolithus 
KAMPTNER 1948 was a nomen nudum, which was validated by Deflandre in 1952 with the mono
type D. latus KAMPTNER ex DEFLANDRE. Vekshina (1959, p. 65) designated D. glabrus VEKSHINA, 
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1959 as the type species of Discolithus KAMPTNER, but as that species was not among the ori
ginal group of species, the type citation is invalid as well as superfluous. Furthermore, D. 
glabrus VEKSHINA, 1959 is a junior homonym of D. glabrus KAMPTNER, 1956. Apparently not 
realizing that D . glabrus VEKSHINA was a distinct species, Kamptner (1963, p. 170) cited the type 
species of Discolithus KAMPTNER as "D. glabrus (KAMPTNER) = Coccolithites glabrus KAMPTNER, 
1955 ". This species was not among those originally placed in the genus; hence, this typi
fication is both invalid and superfluous. Moreover, at the time (1955) that Kamptner described 
Coccolithites glabrus, he stated that Coccolithites was a " provisional >> genus; hence the generic 
name is invalid under the I.C.B.N. In botanical nomenclature, a specific name is also invalid 
if the genus to which it is referred is not validly named, and thus C. glabrus KAMPTNER, 1955 
is invalid. This specific name was valitated by Kamptner in 1956, as Discolithus glabrus. Gorka 
(1963, p. 12) designated" D . circumcisus KAMPTNER, 1948 " (recte KAMPTNER ex DEFLANDRE, 1959), 
and Noel (1965, p. 4) designated D. quadrim·cullus NoEL, 1965 as type of Discolithus KAMPTNER, 
1948, both being additional invalid and superfluous designations. The genus Discolithus KAMPTNER, 
ex DEFLANDRE, 1952 is a homonym and synonym of Discolithus HuxLEY, 1868, but the type 
fixation for the junior homonym is not binding upon the earlier generic taxon. Discolithus 
HuxLEY itself is a junior homonym of the foraminifer Discolithus FoRTIS, 1802 and was renamed 
Discolithina by Loeblich and Tappan (1963, p. 192). The type species for Discolithina and hence 
for the replaced Discolithus HuxLEY was designated as Discolithus vigintiforatus KAMPTNER, 
1948 = Discolithina vigintijorata (KAMPTNER) LOEBLICH & TAPPAN. 
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